Ref. No. 2905/E1/MBBS/Exams/2019/2                     Date:  17.08.2020.

REVISED NOTIFICATION

Sub:- Dr.NTRUHS-Examinations-Conduct of MBBS Examinations, August, 2020.
Ref:- 1. This Office Examination Notification even no dated 01/06/2020.
      2. This Office postponement of Examination Notification even no dated 17/07/2020.

§ § §

In continuation to the references 1st & 2nd cited above and as per the Orders of the Vice-
Chancellor vide reference 3rd cited, the Revised detailed Time Table for conduct of Final MBBS
Part – II (Supplementary) August, 2020 Theory Examinations scheduled to be held from 15th
September, 2020 is sent herewith for the needful.

For conduct of First MBBS(Regular), Second MBBS(Supplementary) and Final MBBS
Part-I(Supplementary) August, 2020 Examinations a separate Notification will be issued later.

The Principals of the respective Medical Colleges are hereby requested to display the Time
Table prominently on their notice boards for the information of the students.

Dr P DURGA PRASADA RAO.
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

To
The Principals of all the Medical Colleges concerned, Affiliated to Dr.NTRUHS,Vja.
Copy to
All the Wing Officers of Dr.NTRUHS,Vja/ COE(Confidential Section).
PS to VC/ PA to Registrar, Dr.NTRUHS, Vja
Mr Ravi Prasad/MEdHAS IT Section- with a Request to post on the website
PRO Cell
REVISED

TIME-TABLE FOR FINAL M.B.B.S. PART-II (Supplementary) EXAMS. AUGUST – 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>SUBJECT - PAPER</th>
<th>QP CODE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-09-2020</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>MEDICINE - PAPER-I</td>
<td>512 A</td>
<td>10.00 AM TO 1.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-09-2020</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>MEDICINE - PAPER-II</td>
<td>513 A</td>
<td>10.00 AM TO 1.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-09-2020</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>SURGERY - PAPER-I</td>
<td>514 A</td>
<td>10.00 AM TO 1.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-09-2020</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>SURGERY - PAPER-II</td>
<td>515 A</td>
<td>10.00 AM TO 1.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-09-2020</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>OBST &amp; GYNAEC - PAPER-I</td>
<td>516 A</td>
<td>10.00 AM TO 12.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-09-2020</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>OBST &amp; GYNAEC - PAPER-II</td>
<td>517 A</td>
<td>10.00 AM TO 12.00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-09-2020</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>PAEDIATRICS</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>10.00 AM TO 12.00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practical Examination will be held from 05.19.2020 (Tentative)

Dr P DURGA PRASADA RAO
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO THE PRINCIPALS AND STUDENTS
(Read all the Instructions carefully)

1. Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for prevention & control of COVID19 pandemic as announced by the Government of Andhra Pradesh/Dr.NTRUHS from time to time including Social Distancing has to be strictly adhered by all the Examination Centers during the conduct of examinations.

2. Digital Valuation of MBBS Theory Answer Scripts is being implemented from July/August, 2017 Examination onwards. For further details College Principals, faculty and students concerned are requested to refer University Circular dated 27/07/2019 which is also available on the University website http://ntruhs.ap.nic.in/notification/Exam_Notification/digital_evaluation.pdf

3. For other instructions please refer to this Office Examination Notification issued on 01/06/2020 vide reference 1st cited above.

Please notify all the Communications issued by the University especially, Examination Notification, fee structure, Time Table etc., prominently on the Notice Boards of the Institutions and hostels for the benefit of the students. INTERNAL ASSESSMENT MARKS AND ATTENDANCE OF ALL THE STUDENTS SHALL BE DISPLAYED ON THE NOTICE BOARDS FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE STUDENTS WITHOUT FAIL. Please refer to University Circular dated 25/05/2019 which is also available on the University website http://ntruhs.ap.nic.in/notification/Exam_Notification/Internal_Assessment_Attendance_Instructions_07_11.pdf

This information is also available at website http://ntruhs.ap.nic.in

By Order

Dr P DURGA PRASADA RAO
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

To

The Principals of all the Colleges concerned, Affiliated to Dr.NTRUHS,Vja.

Copy to:
All the Wing Officers of Dr.NTRUHS,Vja/ COE(Confidential Section)
PS to VC/PA to Registrar, Dr.NTRUHS,Vja
Mr Ravi Prasad/MEdHAS IT Section- with a request to post on the website
PRO Cell/Inward & Outward Section.